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THE KETEHUM KETiTONE. Mr. T. F. Hhnw returned from the ' 
east Monday, accompanied by Mr«. T. F. 
In other word« Mr. Klmw “returned 
double.”
wisdom of hi« choice between single 
blessed ness and the “other way” and 
easts a little reflection over the rest of 
the boys w ho went out and came back 
alone.

Misrepresentation. Territorial Item*. RTotice of Forfeiture.
j

The Wood River Times represents 
He deserves credit for the that the Republican Territorial Central 

Committee indulged in personalities at 
their late meeting held in this city.
The statement is false; no personalities 
were indulged in between .John Cray,

: Pride or Trebs. Here is the statement:
Messrs. James Bros, have purchased “At the committee meeting, John 

the entire butcher business of the late Cray, of Boise, proposed sn apportiou- 
tlnn of Bender <t Lockman, and are now ment that would have given Alturas 
, . , . , county but four delegate«, and the other
doing a business in that shop. As will counties adjoining Ada a majority of the j The man Stokes who shat Wilson at 

I be seen in another column, the firm of , convention. He advocated his views j American Falls was arrested in Ogden on 
Arrival and departure of stage» to and j •^ltne8 A Hooding is dissolved, and Mr. ^arm)y\ wldle Messrs. Pride and Krebs, j Wednesday last, and taken to Maiad Gitv.

i.ftiiu u.. °f the Land Office, advocated different1., , . . ... , , "James, of the lute firm ro-eiignges m the Aie,v, with equal warmth. From one 1 Ho had been waiting to see whether
butcher business with the new firm of word to another the gentlemen got to [ Wilson died and was about to skip to

' personalities, when John Gray said 
something abont character.”

Hatch's boat on Lake Conor d'Alene is ! To H, H. 8cott. Hollami Smith. Miss 
is fast nearing completion. Her ma- |
chinery is being put in place and a large »»o. expended One Hundred dollar. ir,

° I labor and Improvements noon the Scott t> 
force of men arc building her cabins, ( and mlnln* claim, ritosted in the Little Hm.-fcv 

j , i Minins: District. in Allure* county, Idaho Ter-
oe ready ritory- in order to hoid *»i«l premi»«'» under tt • 

in al*ont one month. ' provlidou* of Section 2324 of the Revised Ht»«- 
! nte» of the United State», hetnx the amount f» - 
I «inired to hold the same for the year ending Is 

«■ember 31, UQ, and that if, within ninety d*
; day* after the publication of thi* notice j*« 

fait or refuse to contribute yonr preportion « f 
anch expenditnre a* co-owner*. your, and earn 

'■ at vii»r. interest*, in said lor!* and tninimr e!a«n 
will leçon» the property of the »tib*<-ri ber«. 
ander and liy the term* of «aid Seetton ’£tu

b. C. DoXLARBTblt,

A. II. BoLLARXm,». 
H. A. PreMTT.

finiefc tarer! at the Poutnffire at Ketch 
«I, I. T. as second class matter.

and W. P. Coleman :
Yon are hereby notifie«! that we bave. In u>

Post Office Honrs. and staterooms. She will
to launch 
Clem King’s propeller is awaiting her 
machinery, otherwise the craft is learly 
for business. The ice on Lake Coeur 
d’Alene is about 1J feet in thickness.

The Ketchnm Postoffice is open from 
T a. m. to 8 i>. M. every day. No Money 
#rder or Registry business on Sundays, 
w week days after 4 p. m.

The Stage» a«4 Mails.

Ketehum. Feb. 1*. i*A4,hum K etc hum

ARRIVES FROM ■James Bros. Pueblo, Colorado.Mailey, 
inatand West, “ 
Blackfoot, “
«tan na, “

with mails,. . ...9am. 
... . 11 A. M.
.......... 6 P. M.
. ... 4 P. ll.

As there has been a great deal of com
ment made by the public in regard to 
the relocation of certain town lots for-

Fre-Exn.pt} on.A bill has been introduced in Con-Then follows a report of language pnr- 
| ported to have been used by Pride, 

which, to put it mildly, is a most infer
nal lie. The Times' informant should 

1 be exposed.
; The Times then gets off the following 
obtuse remarks:

gresa to incorporate the Yellowstone Land Dîmes at Hauxt. Ida bo.,
Park Railroad ctmpany. The bill au- . „ January is, i*»4.
-, •-, , , , X, fHo. B. Moulton, of Ketehum. Idaho, a
ttionzes tlie company created under it , made Pre-emption Declaratory .Bfatement >b
to build a railroad and telegraph line : Si0* VL' H'.,K \

V b 1 Hec. 1, T. 4, N. R. 1, r,., do hereby eive nothy « f
Iron! Market Lake, Oneida comity, lila- ; my intention to mnke final proof to estabiK.-

sny claim to the land ihoxe <le<-cribed. an«l tt«i> 
! I expect to prove my residence and efiltivatte» 
j before the Register of the Land Office at Haltet, 
1 Idaho, on March 24, 18S4, by two of the feoiw

There arc twelve eountv prisoners in towwttneaaea :
D . .... , , _ . Mm. Hyndman, of Ketehnm, Idaho:

the jail at Boise City—eleven from Boise Horatio M. .Stewart, of Ketehnm, Idaho-
and one from Caldwell. This is abont j JUV,1 ‘Jah,°.. '
.. r rraiiK li. Gooding, rA Ketehum. Idaho,
the proportion of crime in the two c>. B. Moultojc,
place*. Caldwell Tribune. Land Office at Hailey. Idaho. Jan^?.“^

The discontinuance of the Post Office ÄtÄ'Ä? 

at Middleton has caused some little con- printed at Ketcbnm- Idaho, which I hereby
__ r>- ». a. , . , w. , innate a* the newi«paper imhlMed mtiestHèfusion. First, matter addressed to Mid- land described in aauid application. Iv

dleton was sent to Star, five miles this 1 Jan l9 Homer L. *

side of Middleton. Now, whatever is 

addressed to Middleton is sent to Cald-

merly belonging to John Atkinson de
ceased, and that I am thought to be in- 
terested in the matter, 1 will simply 
state that I have nothing to do with 
said lots whatever, neither directly or 
indirectly, and, therefore promptly de
ny such charges.

r*’LEAVES FOB

'5»41 «y, with mail* for Blackfoot, 4 a. m. 
Tienn*, “
ffi^ley, withontmails.......................2:30 p.m.

with ruails East and West4:30p.m.

7 A. M.

ho, to the foot of Mount Sheridan, in 
Yellowstone National Park.

:
“The irrepressible eonfliet between 

the Johnny-Come-Latelys and the Moas- 
backs has evidently commenced. That 

j it will be continued there is no doubt; 
j and that the Johnny-Come-Latelys will 
come ont ahead, there is likewise no 

season in mining matters will begin as manner of doubt; for there is thousands 
early this year as last. Notwithstanding of them to dozens of the others. The

1 latter will be wise if they recognize the 
rights of the former, without compell
ing them to a direct issue, for, if half 

miserable condition and rendering haul- | what is noised abont i« true, the Moss
ing difficult until May. The deep snow : back have such a very odorous record 
now on the ground is sinking rapidly ; ^ they must dread to have ü fitirred 

under a continued warm sun, and rely- | There ^ no conflict 1)etwe<m the 01d 

ing upon the theory that the snow-fall

TOWN TIDINGS. Respt., yours,
J; S. Lind.

“Mother, may I go to the rink to skate?”
“Y’es, my darling Julia;

But don’t you try the figure 8,
For it will surely fool you’

Just as you mako the lightning whirl 
To show your springy' muscle,

The boys will see a foolish girl 
Sleigh-riding on her bustle.”

It is reasonably hoped that the active

the early thaws of 1883, several storms 
came in April putting the roads in a

Repair# still go on in the Palace.

There are no idle carpenters in town.

The weather beautiful and spring-like.

•now shovels at Pinkham & Lewis’s *

Ketchumites anticipate a big build
ing boom.

Cranberries by the ton at Pinkham i. 
Lewis's. *

Stages are regular to and from Hailey, 
Vienna and Challis.

The Metropolitan saloon is open and 
doing a good business.

Druggists sundries in full stock at 
L«wis & Son's.’

A social hop occurred at the newr hall 
at the Palace Hotel last evening.

Go to McLnuuan's for choice No. 1 
Oil butter and fresh eggs.

It is reported that Ketehum will have 
a $30,000-brick hotel to be built this 
-spring.

The outlook indicates that Ketehum 
will have a greater building boom this 
year than ever.

The Nellie Boyd dramatic company is 
playing in Oregon. It recently made a 
hit at The Dalles.

Ketehum has done as much real busi
ness since last fall ns any town in the 
county; yes, we think more.

The Coeur d’Alene stampede is per
haps the greatest that ever oceured on 
the coast in the winter time.

It is reported that a Mr. Swaineburg 
of San Francisco will start a $30,000- 
dry goods house in Ketehum.

Mr. Fred. Montgomery, of Idaho 
Springs, Colorado, arrived with his 
brother George on Tuesday's train.

The stage roads leading in every direc
tion are in excellent condition. Sleigh
ing between here and Hailey' is unusu
ally fine.

Six brick buildings, one one-story, 
four two story anti one four-story, are 
contemplated to be built in Ketehum 
this season.

The saloon of Easley à Hughes is re
opened on the corner of Main and First 
street, having purchased a new lot of 
choice liquors.

Johnny Meagher wiU open up his gem 
of a saloon next Saturday night. He 
will undoubtedly do a good business 
-mil keep » popular house.

The snow is settling very last. It 
sunk six inches Monday and Tuesday. 
The suu continues very warm and the 
frost at night causes n hard crust.

Geo. Montgomery returned from Ne
braska yesterday and was given a cor
dial reception at the Palace. While east 
he visited Ohio, Pennsylvania and other 
States.

Pre-Emption.1well. People should now understand 
there is no longer a Post Office at Mid- | 
dleton, and address their mail matter to 
Star or to Caldwell.—Statesman.

Las» ornai at Haji.et. i«Uho, »
Jannarv xs, l**». >"

I, John F. Boyle, of Ketehum, I<teho, j»h«-. 
made Pre-emption Declaratory Statement K« 
■V*m for the Lot* i * 2. Sec. 13. T. 4. N. R. it F . 
do hereby ertve notice of mv Intention to main 
iinal proof to estabiixh my 
above described, and that I

Settlers, the Pioneers of Idaho, and the 
late comers in the Republican party, but 
they are working harmoniously together 

j for the overthrow of Mormonism, and 
' pseudo democracy, or that kind of de- 
| mocracy which, while claiming to give 
the people equal rights, would force 

! them to submit to the tyrrany of a Mor
mon priesthood.—Boise Republican.

is just so great, whether it comes at once 
or at intervals, we can hope that the , 
snow season is over for this year. The ! 
time required to dry up the roads can
not exceed four or five weeks.

claim to the land 
pxpect to prore mt 

residence and cultivation before Register aerf 
j»» » * X*»- : Receiver, at Halier, Idaho, on March *24, IWH bv

A secona huna sewing Machine ic- two of the following witness«*: »
Horatio M. Stewart, of Ketehum, Idaho:
Wm. Hyndman, of Hailey, Idaho:

» frank R. (»coding, of Ketehnm. Idaho;
Wm. HL Petit, of Ketehum, Idaho.

John F- Botljs,
_ _ i Claimant i
Land Office at Hailey, Idaho. Jar. J,S. l**4. 

Notice of the above application will be pofc- 
Ii*hed in the KetchuicKjetstonb, a newspaper
printer! at Ketehum, Idaho, which I hereby de? 
innate a* the newspaper published nearest tbe
laud described in eaid application.

HOSCE* L. PnCND. v 
Register

For Sale.

New Buildings. tor” at Lswis 4 Son's drug store.

Building activity began iu Ketehum 
several weeks since, and is now in full 
force. There is a demand for material '

NEW TO-DAY.
Stampedes.

that causes lumber and brick mannfac- , It is to be hoped that the excitement 
turers to hop about with impatience and in regard to the uew gold discoveries iu 
they are making every effort to get their northern Idaho may not be carried to 
machines aud mills in operation. Lmn- such an extent that the reaction wliich 
ber, especially, is in demand, as there must certainly follow excess in any di- 

a larger number of residences going rection may deal a blow which will be

not only an injury to that locality and 
perhaps debar its development for years, 

Is putting up one of the finest struc- but £dso *n result largely inter

titres in town.

Dissolution Hotice.
tf

Nones is hereby given that the copartner- i 
«bip heretofore existing between the ander- ; 
signed, undersigned, under the firm name of 
Janie* -fe Gooding, is this day dissolved !>v mu
tual eonsent.

The business will be continued by F. VI.
OxKling. at the place of Imsineas heretofore oc
cupied by the old firm.

Said F. W. Gooding is hereby authorized to 
settle all liabilities and collect all outstanding To Charles Cresell« and Chris. Williams 
indebtedness due said firm of James Is Good- You are hereby notified that in the year iw I 

Feed. W. Gooddr;, have expended One Hundred Dollars"in labor 
Geo. James. and improvements upon the “Jersey ' lode and

mining claim, situated in Wood River Mining 
District, in Aicnras county, Idaho Territory, ir 
order to hold said premises tinder the provi» 
ions of Section 2324, of the Revised Statutes of 
the United State» being the amount required to 
hold the same for the year ending December si 
ls>riv aud if, within ninety t*l days after tt,« 
publication of this notice, yon fail or refuse t«» 
contribute yonr proportion of such expenditure 
as co-owners, yonr. and each of yonr, inter««* 
in -aid claim will become the property of the 
subserf ber under and by the terms ' of said 
Section 2324. Sarah Mvrhat

Jan 1»]

I 3tf Notice of Forfeiture.
up than business houses.

JAKE LOCKMAN
Ing.

It is built under con- fere otller and perhaps more prom
ising localities. From the Ixest infor-

Ketahum, March 12, 13S4.
All persons indebted to the late firm 

quested to call and settle up.
are retract to B. X. Boone, and is a piece of 

work that will speak volumes for that matiou obtainable,it is evident that there 
man's ability. The size of the plan is L* good ground for the interest already 
23x80x14, and the entire frame work will excited, and it is also apparent that a 
be studded and lined. The exterior ^ar8e number of people, perhaps already 

A handsome i to° larSe’ endeavor to avail them-

A Good
W ash House

AT LAST.

will be of rustic siding, 
front will be erected and other features 1 splves of the advantage» there offered, 
added to make this an exceptioually sub- While we would say nothing to disrar- 

It is undoubtedly aSe this or any other locality, we must 
say that it would certainly be wise and

Ah Dong, the celebrate«! lannrtryman of Belie- — 
vue, and the only Chinaman ‘-n Wood River 
who does decent laundry work, i- located on 
Second street, three blocks from Main.

stantiai building, 
the fines for the size in the country. Hotice of Forfeiture.

j doubtless save mnch loss and disap- 
| pointaient, if careful investigation was
made, not only of the advantages there 

for the construction of afiast-class frame i offered> bnt als0 in regard to tJie proba.
building just south of James Moore's 
between Second and Third streets. YVe

Lavell Bros. AH DONG.
To Charles Creselle and Chris. Williams:

Yon are hereby notifie«! that in the rear lass 
I have expended One Hnndred Dollars in t* - 
bor and improvements upon the "Dutchess” lode 
and mining cjaim situated in Wood River Mir
ing District, in Aitura.- county, Idaho Terram « 
in order to hr,id said premise* under the p*t - 

7 visions of Section as of the Revised Statut*« 
of the Initeti States, being the amount r»- 

; qnired to hold the same for the Tear ending 
December 31, l**3. and if,

after the publication of this notice yon 
—tt i . , i t> . -l t, i • fail or refuse to contribute yonr proportion if
\\ holsalc and Kctail Dealers in such expenditure as eo-owrn«rs. vimi. and caeo

of yonr. interests in said claim will become the 
property of the subscriber's ander ami by the 
terms of said Section 2324. Sarah Mi erat 

Ketcbnm, Feb. 16, tstd.

Have let the contract to Boone A Spear

T.E.Uloliecy & Co.bility of being able to secure in the
midst of such a multitude, any more fa- 

learned from a plan drawn by Mr. Boone vorable re8ults than can bt, obtamed in
that the structure wil be 22x80 with a hundreds of other localities. YVe also 

venture to state that thousands of min- 
! ers will leave claims at home from which

KETCHUM, IDAHO,handsome glass froht, and the flooring, 
ceiling, siding, etc., will be of the best 

YVe understand the

wiihin ninetv us
dsvs

planed lumber, 
building will be rented as a store room.

they would receive more profit, if de
veloped with the capital required to 

j reach the new camp.
If there was but one locality in this

GENEHAL
JOHNNY HARRIS

I
Is finishing his buildiDg between Second 
aud Third streets aud will have, when the country where jireeious minerals were 
same is completed, the best house in found, there wonld be some justifiea-

is for a
!P Hotice of Forfeiture.

* Ts H. If R-ntt. Holland Smith. W. P. Cdteu 
Mi*» — Guinn, Jesse Bradford, J M b«,.. 

field and Edward F. Ilaii. Jr:
Yon are hereby notified that in the rear lses 

we have expended One Hundred Dollars in la- 
; bor and improvements upon the "Covert" lode 

and mining claim «Rested in the Lîttle Smokv 
Mining District, iu Alturas countv, Idaho Ter
ritory, in order to hold said premises under the 
provisions of Section ïiï4of the Revised Stat
utes of the roiled State*, being the amount, 
required to hold the same for the vear ending 
December 31, 1*83. and if, within ninety 
days after the publication of this uoSce, you 
fail or refuse t<> eontnirute yonr proie-rtion of 
such expenditure as co-owners, yocr, and eaeh 
of yonr, interests in said claim will become the 
property of the subscribers, under and by the 
terms of said Section 2324.

tia stampede is its direc-thut block excepting Fitzsimmons'. A 
partition lengthwise will give it two tion to secure the benefits offered, but 
business fronts, the narrower to be for while it has been positively determined 
rent. that the expanse of our mineral territo-

i

Comprising of a fine assortment

Groceries 
Hardware,

Boots d- Shoes,

Hats d- Caps,
Dry Goods, Notions,

ry is vast and unmeasurable, the wise 
meu will carefully count the cost and 
probabilities before insanely joining the 
rush to the Coenr d'Alene or any other

THE PALACE HOTEL
*

Has been considerable enlarged and im
proved with new and commodious par
lors and now presents a continuous 
front—well finished aud ornamented- new locality .-Mining Review.

of 37 feet.
llow the Widowers Woo.

THE BAXTER HOTEL

YY’ill be completed just as soon as ma
terial can lie procured. The dimensions

The widowers of Martha’s District are A. H. Dollahhib*.
L. C. Doilarhid*,
M. A. Pt-CDLTl.taking the shine off the young men. 

of the bidding hate been heretofore They do not stand back and curl their 
published. The dining hall will be the t

Wines, Ketehum. Feb 16,1334,

mustaches and eye the girls from a dis
tance. They know when a peach is ripe

Liquors,largest on YY’ood River, and the office 
aud baggage rooms the most coinmodi-

Sturunons.
and Cigars.and pick it off while the boys are 

1 he building is two-story; the up- smacking their lips and admiring it. 
per floor will be derided into neat bed- j

, Teeiutoky or Idaho,
County of Alturas,

Paal P. Baxter. Plaintiff, vs. Samuel Bert, De
fendant.

In the Jus dee Court of Leailville Precinct, Al
turas county. Idaho Territory.

To Samuel Bert: In the name of the Peopb- 
of the United State* in the Territory of Idaho, 
you are hereby notified that there is now on Hi. 
in the office of said Justice Court of Lea.ivilb- 
Pricinet, Altura- county, in the Territory of 

1 Idaho, the complaint of Paul P. Baxter, de
manding of ;

ous. SS.

And wheu they want to ask the oH ladyThe old Phelps & Graham building, !rooms. they do not sit up half the night kicking 
A number of residences are under con- *be chunks, waiting for the children to

adjoining the Palace Hotel, has been
leased for a furniture store and the leseo . _ ,
now has en route a fine stock of house- • ®trlK‘tl0n [a addition to these business . go to bed and dreading the ordeal, but

■ houses and m most cases they are neat g0 ju a business way. — ' 
cottages. In all the building boom may ! recently who went on such an errand 

Mr. Fred. Gooding having dissolved j be said to have fully begun aud we anti- 1 
partnership with Geo. James, has en- ; cipate a lively season, 
gaged independently in the butcher ------------------------------

Mining Supplies
a Specialty.YY'e heard of onehold furniture.

j and stated that he came over to borrow 
a tub, and while his future mother-in- 

: law was out showing him where to get it 
he proposed to take her daughter along 
to take care of it. They are sly, these 
old widowers are.—Ex.

Buying from first hands, for 
cash, and at bottom prices, 

we are prepared to 
furnish the trade 

and con-

thc -uni of fa upon tfie foi- 
, lowing cause of action, for the *ai«i sum of 

£42 T\ due to Plaintiff from you. the said De 
; fendant, for board furnished and money ad

vanced to you by Pliuittiff between April 14. 
issu, and December is, lsstt, and that unless 
yon appear and answer to said eofnptsint st mv 
office, in Ketehum. Lead ville Precinct aforesain. 
within ten days (exclusive o' the day of service 
after the service of this summons,' "if served 
within this eountv." or if served oat of tbi- 
county bat in this district. Within i wentv riavs: ” 
otherwise within tort v days, or judgment Lv 
dofanit will be taken against you lor the stun o' 
Forty-Two and 7i-i0o dollars *542.131, togetti« 
witlt eosts of suit.

s- ,~N In testimony whereof I have iter*- 
■ iDCO.uraituwt toy band, at my office, ■ • 
• V_—_____/Lead,Hit Vrectnct. at Ketehum. A!-

The Dance*business, aud will keep a liue of meats 
at the old stand of James & Gooding.

The social dance in Fitzsimmons’ Hall 
on Monday night, St. Patrick's day, was 

j attended by twenty couples aud proved i 
I to be a very pleasant occasion. Not
withstanding the appropriate green ftnd Kobert T. Liueoiu i3 favorite
worn by many on tiiis occasion, we no- f{jr Vice-President 
tieed one gentleman with orange and -----------------------------

P. A. Reagan, Esq., of Silver City, 
Idaho, spent several days in Ketcbnm ! 
last week aud returned to Silver Mon
day. He was looking after an invest- I 
ment here and as a man of menus may j 
figure conspicuously among our busi- i 
ness men before long.

su mers at figuresThe Republicans of Nebraska have se
lected Blaine as their nominee for Pres- that defy competition.

Guaranteed.Satisfacttofi

LOOK AT OCR

Miners’ Supplies I ‘imj

were compelled to assist in allaying the I Two young Indians iu Victoria beat iu 
Steven H. Goodban Esq. is at the helm : vicious passions of a son of St. Patrick, the head of an old Si wash and fieri to

■ ras county, Idaho, this, 13th Uar at Februar 
Gso. P. Hudson.

Justice Peat«»of the Bon Ton Restaurant and will ; standing by, that he might spare the one of the Islands, They will be cap-
open up that house to public patronage ; former’s life. The music was very good, cured,
on Sunday morning next. The Bon and the-novelty of cuff-like programmes 
Ton will be entirely refitted aud en- was a charming feature. Supper was 
larged so as to accommodate an oxten- j furnished at the Enterprise Restaurant 
sive business. The kitchen will be pire- 1 and jolity flowed as free us champagne, 
sided over by neat and skillful median- The dance continued till 3:30 a. m.. and j The man who breaks up a eat concert
ies, and. in fact, everything about the ! the b’ys went rollin’ home in the morn- with a bootjack is liable to hurt his

neigblstr’s “felines."

A Desirable Bargin.
—AND—Military prepenitions are being hur

ried on in Egypt, with a view of making 
it hot for E! Mahdi.

Luch«-tt's two-story bstklimr. on Mata Stv«, 
_ . ____ __________ ^ _ ___ ___ _ t» offerts.! for sale. It 1» Iv.v, the lower tlwr t*FAMILY GROCERIES » «w. ^ P<-r »mry x- *UAVVYJUAVAAJ4J fiiJi. The strurture briny* Rtui rtwuth rent.

Dorn prompt, pavitur and resrvnsibit- ten»nTs 
It is
house in Ketehum.

F*>t pw icolaro, apply to or *<M

of the most eiisably located busincBEFORE PURCHASING ELSE-

V ITERE.2*i'll-Ton w l'i la* first dl.'.ss. in' as h«pi*y as It.rks. rXCKt)■

«


